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g 7Ak;souri tonnzge 
: picrurL . ! Tournignn's"8ig Missouri" 
:i of Arc. 15, 193RZ. 929,000 tons of open 
wd  up^ 

r i w l r s  \huuld haveexpanded 
.gt<J h? :hegain fromA50.m 

~ O ~ C ~ X I S  .~.aumpri.mr and cvlcularions? 

R.M.C.. Aurora. Ill. 
Wcslrtin h:a notified Tournigan 

[hat thc wx,nd stage of the I982 
an: is .!ow under way and 
uc thr jughout the fall and 

hat alxiut 2.5 driil holes will be com- 
jleted in the second stage. 

Under option since December 
978. \Vestmin has been aggres- 
ively c\ploring the property since 
he summer of I979 and has a right 
D earn a "W interest in the prop- 
r t y  by completing a feasibility 
tudy under a schedule and by pur- 
hasins :I total of 703.000 shares of 
'ournlzan from the treasury in 
locks of l(N.Oo0 shares each Dec- 
mher. To tl.ile, M0,CWshares have 
ern our<hased bv Westmin and hu 

sldsec i s  taking on a new mining 
t. Negotiations have been com- 
:fed to purchase Prudential Mines, 
iich owns 70Yb of a former p r o  
cing A c r  mine in the State of 
ishingttm. Mr. Jenner estimates 
i t  thew are 10,CW tonsof broken 
: on the property "with a gross 
uc in I'\CC\S of %million." 
The ! mine has several ndits 
.I 1 1 , ) ;  \ .  :rnd i t  i s  planned to 
~ Y : I  .I . spring. 

for  i t s  various activi- 
iuy i s  in the procew 
I ior some private I 

~vrnpmry rcpvneo a net iussoi w.1 
mil l ion on revenues o f  522.99 
million. 

ticipate in a joint exploration pru- 
gram which will culminntc in the 

narrow erraiic highlgrade interse;. 
lions were made. and one intersec- 

true width of 30 ft. 

whether a proposed underground 
development program should be 
undertaken using a ramp or a de- 
cline on the central part of the vein. 
This would be a followup to under- 
ground development at the No. 2 
shaft. The results Of a 200 ft. chan- 
nel sample at the ft. level aver- 
aged 1.08 02. gold per ton, while 
bulk samples averaged 0.68 02. All 
samples were taken to a minimum 
mining width Of 3.0 ft. 

A 2hbton sample was milled and 
had a calculated head plus tails 
average of 0.969 02.. while a check 
of the same sample at government 
laboratories (and not yet complet- 
ed) has averaged about 0.70 oz. 

Murgold has spent 51.847.517 o n  
the property to date, with 5511,221 
of that on drilling and related cohts 

tion graded 0.224 oz. gold across a 

Murgold i s  currently deciding 8 
seh. 23 Nor&* f l~+* 

Toodoggone 
From Page I 

ing and Newmont Exploration have 
claims in the region and a strong 
junior presence also exists with 
Golden Rule Resources, Interna. 
tional Shasta and Great West 
Petroleum holding ground there. 

Great West encircles the north- 
em part of the Lawyers property 
and borders the Baker mine to the 
porth as well.giving i t  the best place- 
ment of any junior in the region. 

According to Dr. N. C. Carter. 
vice-president minerals division. the business. 
Great West has "some definite tar- 
gets that have to be drilled" and he 
saysamajordrillingprogram involv- 
ing 15-20,CWft. probably i s  warrant- 
ed. At lea51 S 5 M . m  would have to 
be raised to give all the zones "a 

that nearly 5250.000 has been spent 
there already, 46O.ooO this year. Mr. 
Carter tells The Northern Miner that 
the Moosehorn property is similar 
geologically to the Lawyers which 
is located south of i t  although e x p b  
ration to date hasn't hit the good 
values discovered there. He adds 
that Serem encountered exactly the 
same problem during preliminary 
work on the Lawyers so he3 not 
discouraged. 

Great West has a 100% interest in 

Separately. Great West recently 
optioned i ts  New Moon massive sub 
phide copper-silver prospect 60 
miles southwest of Smithers to St. 
Joe Canada. Mr. Carter says the 
property was optioned because i t  
"would have taken some serious 
money to develop i t  furthcr." Ques- 
tor recently conducted an aerial sur. 
vey over the mountainous property 
by helicopJerand i t s  implementation 
under such difficult conditions was 
reported to be quire a milestone in 

While other exploration compa- 
nies in Vancouver were closing 
down offices. St. Joe boldly opened 
one here, hiring sornz top notch 
peuple to run the office. No douht 
the industry will be hearing a great 
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lecemlxr3. 1Y82:a further l ~ ~ &  
iarer m:~? be purchased at 51.75 
sr sharc to keep the option agree- 
lent in  stmd standing. 
Westmix had spentatotalofs1.5 

lillion in  ::yplor:tfion and develop 
en1 on t h e  property prior to the 
)82 f i d i  ,wa*<,n. 

nsw acquisitions 

tWO Of the Toodoggone properties 
whileground hrderingthe Lawyers 
known as the Moosehorn and 
Graves claims are held on a joint 
venture basis with E & B Mines. 
Great West acts as operator. Mr. 
Carter says the company might con- 
sider optioning some of i ts  holdings 
to interested parties, 

The company located a structure 

HAILEYBUXY SCHOOL OF PdIPJES 
Campus of 

NORTHERN COLLEGE 

in Cooperation with MAPAO 
GROUND CONTROL SUPPORT COURSE 

NOVEMBER 23-26.1982 

INCLUDES - - Ground Support Systems 
* Instruments used in Ground Control - Stress Measurements 
* Geological factors used in Ground Control 
* Relevant Mine Practices 

Course oriented to first-line supervisors 
Lecturers to be industrial experts 

for further information 

PLEASE CONTACT 

Campus 01 Northern Colleoe 
HAILEYBURY. Ontario POJ 1KO Tel.: (705) 672-3376 

HAILEYBURY SCHOOL OF MINES 

on the Mt. GraGes property with an 
exposed strike length of 3w ft. or 
more, an apparent width of 150 ft. 
and a vertical exposure of at least 
3M) ft. Two principal zones exist here 
and the upper one returned 22.1 oz. 
silver and 0.07 oz. gold across 6.5 It. 
while the lower zone returned 15.7 
oz. silver and nearly 0.08 oz. gold 
over a similar distance. Partial results 
from extensive panel sampling on 
the Moosehorn zones are currently 
being assessed, says Mr. Carter. 

Uranium Exploration with High Power Transient EM 
(Geonics EM37) 

good resolution in high resistivity environments (Athabasca Basin) 
exploration depths of up to 500 metres 
removal of overburden and host rock response in data 

computation of geo-electric sections 

5810~2ND STREET S.W.. CALGARY. ALBERTA TEL: (403) 253.7621 TELEX. 03-824628 

processing 
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